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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgesn.S. C. Dunn.
Jintictt of the Voce O. A. Randall, D.

S W.Clark.
OouHtnimnn. J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. H. Robinson, Win. Bmearbaugh,
U. J. Hopkins, O. F. Watson, A. H.
Knlly.

Countable Ij. L. Zuver.
Collector W. H. Hood.

Director W. (,. Imel, J. R.
Clark, 8. M. Henry, Q. Jatnleson, D, 11.

Blum.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of CongrentF. M. Hpeer.
Member of NenateJ. IC. P. Hall,
AsHembly W. J. Campbell.
President Judge W. D. Hinckley.
Associate Judaes Samuel Aul, Joseph

M. Morgan.
rrothonotary , Register t Recorder, .

8. R. Maxwell.
Sheriff Vim. H. Hond.
Treasurer W. H. Bra.ee.
CbmwiMloner-W- ni. H. Harrison, J.

C. Ncowden, H. U, McClellan.
District Attorney. A. Oarrlner.
Jury Commissioners J. U. Eden, A. M.

Moore.
Ihroner Dr. M. C Kerr.
Countv Auditors -- Hnorite H. Warden,

A. C. Ornini and H. V. Shields.
Cfiuntj Hurveyor Roy 8. Brsden.
Count) Hupenntendent J. O. Carson.

ltriulnr Term ef (leapt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meeting of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Church aaa Nabbala Nchkel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
ui. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W.8. Hurton.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. liarrell, Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbytorlan church
everv Sabbath at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p.
m. Rev. H. A. Hailey, Pallor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second aud fourth Tuesdays of each
unnth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODliE, No. 809, 1. 0. 0. F.
TI'-NEST-

every Tuesdayevening.lnOdd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

OKORflK STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each mouth at 3 o'clock.

OEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third

' Wednesday evening of each month.

rp F. RITCI1EY,
1. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CARKINOER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Olllce over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. SHAWKEY,CURTIS LA W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OlHceln Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

S. HUNTER, D. D. 8
FRANK over Citizens Nat. Rank.

TIONESTA, PA,

F. J. BOVARD,DR. Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA,

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

R. J. B. 8IUUIN3.D Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA,

HOTEL WEAVER.
J. B. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Modern and in all Its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided fur the traveling public

fiENTRAL HOURTC,
R. A. FULTON, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place tor the traveling public.

piIIL, EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Kim street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the fluent to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisiaction. rrompi atutn-tio- n

giveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

Fred. Grottenborgor
GENERAL

, BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

j,
' All work pertaining to Machinery,
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Flt--
tingsand General HiacKsiniiniiigprompi-I- v

done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satistacllou guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Bhaw uouse, nuioute, i'a.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBERGER

THE TIONESTA

Can supfily your wauts in such staple
lines as Hand Tainted China, Japan-
ese Cbina, Decorated Glassware, and
l'laiu add Fancy Dishes, Caudy, as
well aa ntlier lines too numerous to
mention.

Time to Think of
Paint & Paper.
Uef'ore ynu plan your spring work

in painting and paperng let ug give
you our eetinmies en the complete
joo. oausiacuoii guaranteed.

G. F. RODDA,
Kext Door to the Fruit Btore, Elm

btreet, liooests, Fa.

CHAS. W. MORSE

A FREE MAN

Taft Commutes Sentence of the

Convicted Banker.

CIVIL RIGHTS STILL LOST

Action Based on Attorney General

Wlckersham's Recommendation
and Surgeon General Tor-ney'- a

Report.

Washington. On the recommenda
tion of the Attorney General, based
on a report from the surgeon general
of the army, the President commuted
the sentence of Charles W. Morse, to
expire at once. The New York bank
er, who was sentenced to prison
for fifteen years for misapplication of
the funds of the National , Bank of
North America, is therefore a free
man, but his physical condition la
such that it Is doubtful whether he
will survive more than a few mouths.
The commutation, unlike a pardon,
does not restore Morse's civil rignts.

The White House statement grant
ing freedom to Morse follows:

The President commuted the sen
tence of Charles W. MorBe, to expire
at once. This action was taken upon
the recommendation of the Attorney
General, based upon the following re-

port of Surgeon General Torney:
"A careful review of reports makes

It clear to my mind that he is suffer-
ing from a combination of diseases,
due to degenerative changes, which
are Incurable and progressive. The
reports show that both the conditions
of the kidneys and the heart are grow-
ing worse. I regard the attack of car-diu- c

dyspnoea, or heart block, from
which he suffered on the morning of
the 15th lust., as an ominous occur-
rence. In my opinion the prisoner's
duration of life will be in all probabili-
ty less than one month If kept in con-
finement, and In the event of his re
lease under commutation of sentence
it Is not probable that he will live aa
long as six months."

Designated as a special messenger
by the Attorney General's office, Mrs.
Morse left Washington immediately
for Atlanta, bearing her husband's
commutation papers.

"I Am Glad," Says Morse.

Atlanta. "I am glad to hear the
news" was the only comment made by
Charles W. Morse when Informed by
the post surgeon at Fort McPherson
that President Taft had commuted his
sentence. It was uttered In a weak
volco, which carried little or no ela-

tion, for he realized that no mortal
authority could release him from the
clutches of incurable disease.

Bath Burns Red Fire.
Bath. Me. This town worked up

rreat enthusiasm in celebrating the
release of Charles W. Morse, a son of
Bath, when the news of the Presi
dent's action reached here. In certain
circles the Joy was sincere, and all
who believed him Innocent and others.
siinuly glad that he had been turned
loose, made up paradeB and hired
bands and burned red fire.

CHEER SALUTE TO FLAG.

Simple Act Causes Change of Feeling
In Lawrence.

Lawrence. Mass. A simple little act
performed In accordance with mili-

tary regulations had the effect of oil
poured on troubled waters in the tex
tile strike here. There had been no

disorder but there were more Jeers
than cheers for the militiamen who
are patrolling the streets.

During a parade or lu.uuu strikers
an American flag carried by the strik-
ers was solemnly saluted by the sol-

era was saluted by the soldiers. Great
was the astonishment of the latter
when the marchers, instead of hooting
at them, set up a rousing caeer.

Throuehout the line of march, which
covered about five miles of slush-fille-

streets, the temper of the paraders
seemed happy, and cheering was fre- -

nnent. At least 1.000 of the crowd
were women, and it is said that forty- -

five natonaltes were represented in
the line.

MISS EDMANDS IN HOSPITAL.

Rlcheson's Fiancee Patient In a Phlla
delphla Institution.

Philadelphia. Miss Violet Edmands,
who was to have been married to the
Rev. Clarence V. T. Richeson, of Cam
bridge, now under sentence of death
for the murder of his former sweet
heart, Avis Linnell, of Hyannis, has
hnon an inmate of the Gyiiecean IIos
pltal, on North 18th street here, for
noarlv three weeks.

Miss Edmands is at the hospital,
which essentially Is an institution
where women are treated for nervous
diseases of all kinds.

SLANDER VERDICT $10,000.

New Jersey School Teacher Wins
Suit Against Member of Boara.

MnrriMtnwn N. J. A Jury gave a
verdict of $10,000 damages in the suit
fnr Hlnnrler broucht bv Miss Lucy Hul- -

bert against Willis G. Arnold. The
aliened that Mr. Arnold

hud told torie reflecting upon her
character.

Arnold's defence was that he, as a
member of the School Hoard, had act---d

in bis o!!iclul capacity in an endeav-o- r

to have the woman discharged.

HONORED WITH

EDISON MEDAL

George Westinghouse Again Re-

ceives Highest Distinction.

HE IS A WORLD AUTHORITY

In Development of Electric Current
Hit New Field It Commercial- -

1th Many Expertt Delv-in- g

Therein.

Pittsburgh, Pa. For his meritori-
ous achievements in connection with
the development of the alternating
current system for electric "ght and
power, the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers has awarded
George Wesilnghouse the Edison gold
medal. This action of the country s
foremost scientific electrical body
wus determined by the board of direc-
tors at a recent meeting.

The distinction couferred upon Mr.
Wesiinshouse is an especially note-
worthy one. For a long time the
world's authorities on things electric-
al have been studying and experi-
menting on the mysteries of the alter-
nating current, with a view to intro-
ducing their discovei ies Into Indus-
trial practice. All or the great elec-tric-

plants have, and are now g

experts to delve into the al-

ternating current, for in tins direction,
it Is said, lies new lklds in electric
commercialism. The great Edison,
himself tUh.t'Kli mainly employed
on types of storage batteries, baa ex-

perimented in this field.
Mr. Westinghouee is a recognized

world authority on things mechanical
and electrical. Some years ago the
Italian government conierred upon
him the Order of the Crown of Italy,
and Belgium has decorated him with
the Ord?r of Leopold. In this coun-
try the John Fritz medal was award-
ed him.

VETERAN NEWSPAPERMAN DEAD

Major Christman Published First Pa-

per in Washington County.
Washington, Pa. Major Enos Lew-I- s

Christinas, aged 81 years, a veteran
newspaper man and one of the most
prominent citizens of this place is
dead after a long illness. Major
Christman was the first to publish a
daily paper in Washington county,
and operated the first newspaper in
Western Pennsylvania, outside of
Pittsburgh.

He was horn in Chester, Ta. Hi's

father died when he was 15 years of
age. He then became a printer in
the "Village Record" at West Chester
Pa. In IS It), Major Christman went
to California during the gold rush.
He was unsuccessful at first, but later
btruek a find that made him rich. In
1S50 he published the first newspaper
in California, known as the Sonora
llerlad. The next year he came here
and was married to Ellen A. Martin
of Philadelphia. In this year he pur-
chased a half interest in the "Com-
monwealth'' which was consolidated
with the Washington Reporter in
1S58.

When the Civil War broke out Ma
jor Christman went to the front as
tecoad lieutenant of Company K,
Fourth regiment. He was later

p.ovost marshal by Presi-
dent Lincoln. During his service he
was promoted- to captain of Company
K and then to major of the regiment
for bravery and distinguished service.

After the war Major Christman
went to Maryland and engaged in
business. Later he went to West
Chester and then returned here. In
1S97, he disposed of his interests here
and retired. He is survived by seven
children, 15 grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren.

RICHESON SEEMS DOOMED.

Standing of Executive Council, 7 to 2.

Against Minister.
Doston, Mass. Hope of executive

clemency that has thus far buoyeu
up C.areuc.e V. T. Richeson, confessed
murderer of his sweetheart, Avis Lin-
nell, has been abandoned by the min-

ister's counsel and few remaining
friends, and it is now altogether pi'ob
able that the preacher will meet death
on May 19 in the electric chair.

Governor Foss, in pleading for a

commutation of the death sentence of

Silas Phelps', to be put to death on
the week of January 21, ascertained
that seven of the nine members of the
executive council believed in enforc-
ing the death penalty so long as it re-

mains on the statute books. This
Btanding will not be changed, it ap
pears, when the Richeson case is
brought up, and there is a possibility
that the governor may not bring the
matter up. Richeson will not be told
.that there is no hope until about May

9 or 10.

Pittsburgh Firm Wint Contract.
Fairmont, W. Va. The Owens bot-

tle works of this city, the larges.
works of its kind in the United States
has let the contract for a large ware
house to the Mc.CIintic-Marshal- l Con
struction Company or Pittsburgh. The
building will be 300x275 feet and will
be of steel construction and fireproof.
It will cost upward of $100,000.

Real tariff tussle will beglu this
week in Congress. ,

Ohio Officer Raffles Baby.
Aki-on-

, O. Humane Officer Weber
of the Akron Humane Borioty, was
baffled when he tried to find a home
lor a baby girl, which
had been deserted, by its parents.
Sixteen childless families made appli
cation to dopt the child. Ueing
somewhat of a Solomon, Weber de
clined to take the risk of saying which
faini'y should have the baby as all
who made application were able to
give the child a good home. It was
then determined to rattle the child
Mr. and. Mrs. J. . Seilnr were the
winners.

POTATOES UP

$3 ABARREL

Heavy Imports from England

Fail to Affect Market.

CROP IS SHORT WORLD OVER

Record Prices Due to Shortage of

Butheli in United States-Far-mers

Holding for Higher
Prlcet Want Tariff Reduced.

New York. High record prices for
potatoes prevail in all of the produce
markets of this country, due to the
shortage in the crop of 1911. Whole-
salers are receiving on an average of
$3.50 a bag for state, western and
Maine potatoes, against an average
price of $1.60 a year ago and $1.45 in
1910. Long Island potatoes are sell-
ing from $4.00 to $4.50 a barrel, com-
pared with $1.25 1.50 last year.

Farmers are asking all the way
from 60 cents to $1.00 per bushel and
are holding out for $1.50 in some
quarters. In former years 40 cents
per bushel was considered a fair aver-
age price.

The estimated shortage of the crop
is about 80,000,000 bushels, caused by
the climatic conditions of the past sea-
son. The situation would be even
worse should this country not be in a
position to draw supplies from abroad.
Importations of potatoes during the
past week were over 60,000 bags, and
fully 100,000 bags arrived during the
previous week. These imported goods
tend to bold prices down to some ex-

tent, but, according to authorities in
the trade, the consumers are not re-
ceiving the full benefit of this influx
of foreign potatoes, due to the com-
paratively heavy duty of about 25
cents per bushel, to which they are
subjected.

It Is estimated that potatoes would
be Belling as high as $4.00 aud $5.00
per bag of 180 pounds in the whole-
sale market were it not for the foreign
supplies, the bulk of which are arriv-
ing from the British Isles. English
potatoes are selling as high as $2.90
a bag of 168 pounds.

A bill is to be introduced in Con-

gress asking for a reduction of the
tariff on potatoes, or abrogating it for
at least three months, until the new
crop from the South is due to arrive.
Germany has already taken this step
to reduce the cost to the consumer.
It is argued that a reduction of the
tariff would not hurt the American
farmer to any great extent, and would
be an immediate benefit to consumer.
Receipts at New York were compara-
tively small during the past few
weeks. Farmers are said to be hold-
ing back shipments in anticipation of
even higher values during the next
three months.

ENGLISH SPEAKERS IN STRIKE.

Weavers' Trouble In Lawrence Now
Spreads Thousand More Out.

Lawrence, Mass. English speaking
operatives in the woolen mills here to
the number of more than 1,000 met
and voted unanimously to Btrlke and
join the Industrial Workers of the
World, the organization which Is di-

recting the fight for increased wages.
This action is regarded as signifi-

cant, as It is believed that the loss
of their most skilled operatives will
do much toward shutting up some of
the mills completely.

Seven hundred more of the Arling-
ton mills employees struck, and there
were small additions from other estab-
lishments to the ranks of the unem-
ployed.

DEFEAT ECUADOR INSURGENTS.

1,000 Men Killed and Wounded In Bat-

tle Near Guayaquil.
Guayaquil. The Guayaquil rebel

army has been badly defeated in a
hard fought battle with the Govern-

ment troops under Gen. Julio And-rade- .

The Government troops made
the attack at Yaguache, northeast of
this city, and at the close of the bat-

tle It was found that more than a
thousand men had been killed and
wounded.

Washington. Intervention in Ecua-

dor upon the part of the United States
seems very likely.

BUTTER AND EGG COLLUSION.

Charges That Chicago and Elgin
Boards Fixed Prices.

Chicago. Charges of collusion be-

tween the Chicago Butter and Egg
Board and the Elgin Board of Trade,
madS by tho Federal Government,
were corroborated by E. L. McAdams,
formerly a member of both, who testi-

fied that many of the Chicago Butter
and Egg Board members also were
members of the Elgin Board of Trade
during the years he was a member.
He also said that the Chicago men
fixed prices in Chicago and Elgin.

'

REPORTERS TRAP MILLERS.

Present In Secret Meeting where s

Were Fixed.
Lincoln, Neb The South Platte Mi-

llers' Association received n shock
when it was found that three news-

paper reporters had sat through tho
afternoon meeting of tho association
and had heard the mill owners make
all plan for controlling the prices of

flour to bo sold in Nebraska this year.
Stato authorities are Baid to be

a prosecution of tho associa-
tion for conspiracy.

SIXTY DEER FOB

THE PRESERVES

Animals Ordered By Commis-

sion Being Trapped

MICHIGAN SPECIES THE BEST

Fair Rate of Increase expeoted Com-

missioners Intention That Each

Sportsman May Have Hit
One Deer Per Year.

Harrisburg, Pa. From Marquette,
Mich., comes the information that the
first consignment of the white-taiie-

deer ordered some time since by the
Pennsylvania State Game Commis-
sion will be shipped early In Februa-
ry. The deer are being trapped on
the game preserve of the Cleveland-Cliff- s

Iron Mining Company, on
Grand Island, Lake Superior. There
are 60 In the lot to be sent to Penn-
sylvania. New York is getting 20

of the same deer. Theie will be 25

does and five bucks In the llrst shif
ment, which will be duplicated a few
weeks later.

The deer are Intended to replenish
the stock in this
state and were ordered some months
ago from the Michigan preserve not
only because of the unusual size of
the animal in that state, but because
they were bought for $20 a head,
whereas $10 is demanded by almost
every other deer region in the coun-

try. Bucks of th;s Michigan white-taile-

Bpecies often attain, a weight
of between 300 and 4i0 pounds, and
they are remarkably handsome ani-

mals.
The deer are Intended for the

state's game preserves in Perry and
Westmoreland counties. Of the

acres of forest preserves in West-

moreland county, 2,500 have been pre-

pared und Bet aside in which to turn
loose these Mich.gau importations. It
is expected that they will increase at
a fair rate, and it is the desire of the
commission that every man with the
inclination and the steady aim may

have one deer each year granted hint
by the state law.

About two years ago 23 deer wcere

turned loose in the Monto Alto pre-

serves, on which grounds is also lo-

cated the State's Tuberculosis Sani-

tarium. As showing the gratifying
increase of the animals, it is record-

ed that a Slate Game Commission at-

tache counted VS deer on this preserve
only a few weeks ago.

OHPHANS GET BIG ESTATE.

Big Bequest of Pittsburgh People for
Concordia Home.

Hannahtown, Pa. The trustees or

the Concordia Home for Orphans and
Aged here, have come into possession
of an estate of $167,000, the gift of
the late G. N. Neilman and Mrs. Neil-ma- n

of old Allegheny City. Exten-Biv- e

improvements will be started
next spring. G. E. Neiman, a wealthy

German of old AUgheny, tlkul in ISSi,
leaving a bequest in his will amount-
ing to over $60,000 to Concordia home,
which is under the Missouri synod
of the Lutheran church. The estate
was subject to certain interest of his
wife who died three years ago.

Since that time the estate has been
in the courts of Allegheny county and

the litigation recently terminated fa-

vorably for the Concordia home. In

the meantime the or.ginal bequest,
which consisted or stocks and bonds,
Increased iu value until, wbli accrued
interest, it amount to $17.iii. The

home was founded in 1SS3 by C. G.

Oertel, a German settler, who donated
a farm of 50 acres.

McFarland Arrives in Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, Pa The Rev. nr. W.

D. McFarland, accused of being re-

sponsible for the death of Elsie D.

Coe, a stenographer in tho Pitts-

burgh High school, arrived here from
Greenville, Tenn, his home, in the
custody of County Detective Jere-

miah Lutz. Dr. McFarland attached
his signature to a bail bond for $1,000,

aranged by friends iu court and at
once to the homo of a minister-
ial friend. Here, It is said, he will

remain until called for trial, probably

the first week of February. It is
said that ministerial nnd edeiicalional
friends here believe in his innocence
and have furnished security lor his
bond.

Hat Delighted Two Generations.
New York Mrs. Annie Yeamans,

who has delighted theatergoers iu the
role of a rollicking Irish woman for
D9 years, is seriously ill at her apart-

ments here following a stroke of par-

alysis. Mrs. Yeamans celebrated
her seventy-sixt- birtliuay on Novem-

ber 19, last. A second aud fatal
stroke is feared.

Age No Barrier to Cupid.
Belleiontaine, O John L. Waker,

aged 73, of West Liberty, and Mrs.
Mary Harmon, aged 37, of Zuiieslieid,
were married here. Walker holds
the record for continuous service as

an assessor, having served 40 jears
In this county.

Drinks Laudanum and Dies.
Kitlanniug, Pa. James Hill, aged

43, an iron molder and a iil'elong rest
dent of this place, drank laiiilmiuiu
Friday aftt:noon and on Saturday
died

Calmly Arranged His Own Funeral.
Washington. Pa Several days af'.o

Aliiain llatlieid. aged u years, a
farmer of Amwell township, but of

late a resident of Washington, said
to liis friends, "I am going to die In

a little while. 1 want you to hold
funeral services at 10 o'clock in tho
moi ning so you can get back to your
farms in time to do the feeding. It's
a very natural thing for an old fellow
to die, but nohobdy ought to forget
to attend to the slock. The living
most live." In Ibis philosophical
wav UnthcM pave directions ijt his
luneial. On fcalur'da;: he died.

1151 FOR RELEASE

BOARD OF PARDONS HEARS PLEA
FOR THOS. GALLAGHER AND

WARD KETCHEM.

HTS MM IMPROVED

To Urge the Completion of Route 15,
Which Runs From Towanda to

New York State Line, as
Soon as Possible.

Harrisburg. The board of pardons
heard a case of a sort which does not
frequently come up, a plea being made
for a pardon for Thomas Gallagher,
who has served a year of an
sentence In Philadelphia for fraudu-
lent voting. No denial was made to
Gallagher's guilt nor any allegation
that there has been a miscarriage of
justice, the plea being based solely
on the grounds that Gallagher is se--

rioiiBly ill with tuberculosis and has
no chance of recovery in prison.

Another unusual Incident was the
appearance of the Rev. C. K. Iiotsford,
Berwick, In behalf of Ward Ketchem.
The minister is not a lawyer and is
the only one to represent Ketchem.
For stealing something like $"0 worth
of wheat, Ketchem was sentenced to
30 years in the penitentiary because
he had served two previous terms for
larceny. This heavy sentence was the
one prescribed by the original prison
ers' parole act of l'J09. The applica
tion for pardon is based upon suff-
icient punishment, Ketchem having al-

ready served more than two years.

Want Highway Improved.
A delegation from Bradford county

called on Highway Commissioner Ilig-elo-

to urge that work be started as
soon as possible on route No. 1",
mapped out by the Spronl bill. This
route rims from Towanda, Bradford's
county seat, to the New York state
line, in a generally northerly direc-
tion. It lias already been improved
under the old nets for about three and
a half miles out of Towanda, and the
Bradford people want the remaining
20 miles improved as soou as possible.

1,300 Commissions Issued.
Over 1,300 commissions for alder-

men and Justices of the peace have
been signed by Governor John K.
Tener and attested by Secretary of
the Commonwealth Itabera McAfee
since the end of November nnd the
last of the commission needed to au-

thorize men to hold such olllce have
Just been sent from the capitol to
magistrates who were late in filing ac- -

FOUR Wednesday
ceptances or who were appointed to
(111 vacancies. At the November elec-

tion 1,287 aldermen and justices were
elected and since that time 40 have
been appointed to fill vacancies due to
deaths, resignations or failure to
qualify.

To Meet at Capitol.
Harrisburg. Utilization of tho Btate

forest reserves and education of the
people in their importance will be the
chief themes to bo discussed at the
annual convention of the foresters of
the state to be held at the capitol
March 5, 6 and 7. The program as
outlined by Stato Forestry Commis-

sioner Robert S. Conklln contains sev-

eral Important papers, but the conven-

tion this year will not be so much for
presentation of papers as for discus-

sion of forest problems.
Governor John K. Tener Is expected

to welcome the foresters and other
Ptate otliclals will speak. Tho llrst
;lay will bo devoted to tho discussion
of the proposition of the forester and
his community. A. C. Silvius will dis-

cuss the general attitude and Alfred
E. Rupp will tell how to remove an
unfavorable Impression. Raymond H.

Winter, Tom O. Belsch, Harry K. El-

liott and H. Lynn Emmerlck will dis-

cuss other phases, especially contact
with the public und education of
school children.

"Forest I'tilizatlon" will be the
themo of tho second day, the discus-

sions planned to be of the most prac-

tical sort, Including: Early removal
of defective trees, protection at a
profit, Btudy of markets, roads lend-
ing to markets und the like ' '"'

Lebanon After Highways.
Harrisburg. Lebanon county has

come handsomely to the front with
petitions for the improvement, of state
roads, no less than live having been
filed nt the capitol in the last three
months. North Lebanon township
wants 7,Ur feet; Bethel, 12141; North
Lebanon. 7,000 additional; North
Cornwall, C,12." and North Annvillo,
f,G!i3. Tho applications are all for
state aid, Independent of the Sprout
main highway bill and the surveys
will be rinile as early as possible by
the state olllcials. Since last Septem-

ber applications for over 260 miles of
road have been made.

Pittsburg. The home of .lanios
lluriies, Wesb-- avenue, Wilklnslturg,
was utmost totally destroyed by fire.

State Capitol Notes.

Tisli Commissioner Utttler is shift-

ing the offices of this department and
is having some Improvements made
to the filing facilities and other fur-

niture.

Dairy and Food Commissioner
Foutit is planning fur Borne additional
arrests for the sale of varnished can-

dies as soon as certain proceedings
are out of tho way. Apparuutly somo
dealers have not heeded tho waraint"
of tho recent buHb.

OLD AND NEW WORLD

BRIEFS FOR THE BUSY

Public consideration of the arbitra-
tion treaties was decided on by the
United States Senate by a vote of 6S
to 8.

The Indianapolis News published a
Washington despatch asserting that
the 1oosevlt boom is being financed
and directed by men In "big business"
who oppose President Taft because of
Anti-Tru- law prosecutions.

With the books of Morris & Co., the
Government showed how the prices of
fresh meat were raised by a deceptive
accounting trick.

The American League is ahead ot
the National on stands. Wher the
new parks In New York, Boston and
Detroit are completed every Johnson-
ian city will have a modern plant,

THE MARKETS.

(New York Wholesale Prlco.)
- w iiuicBttie price is i'Ae,per mnrt In the 2iic. zon or $2.01 pr

ilUHit can, Urllvem In New York.
Butter.

Creamery, speclula 42
Kxtius 40
l'irsin . 36
Seconds 32
1 hirdH au

Held, cr..,1Ci-y- , Hpeciuls 38 'aii'i
--".:::::::::::::::::::::::S 8

si S 33
1 2$ ft! 30State, dairy finest . . ig3D
Ij'mhI tit prime 32 jjsj
('minium nir ?1 Jjgj

Process, specials 28'4.,
r

State, t'a., nnd nearby hennery,white, funey new large laid.. 40 ..btute, ru., and nearby selectedwhite, air to good 36 39
IV U.....M o.l 7..t - u wJutliered, brown and mixed

colors 33
Hrown, hennerv, fancy !"".!' 37Western, gathered, white 35

Kxlras 17

Kxtrn firsts 35
Relnserutor, special marks 253t)

J113, 28V27."n,ls 27 fi28
.24 41 26Poor 18 it 23

.hlckens, via express, per lb.. 14

.'hickciiM, prime, via freight .... 4l 14

. hickens. poor
Fowls, via express "" "i(j tll'i
Kowls, prime, via freight, per lb,. frl6rowls, southern onItod.slers, per lb W10Turkeys, mixed hens and'ionis "

per lb 14 1
'

inn-US-
, I'er Hi 17 5 18

;ese lr lb 11V40U
utni-a- ni.r milt 4 50t'igeons, per pair !."!!!'.!!!!!!." U10

,, Game.
enison, whole deer, per lb . . . .18 29

Venison, fore quarters, per lb .... 10
Venison, saddles 33 435Rabbits, cottoninil, pr., prime .28 ft 30
i.aouiis, coiioiuull, rair 20 tfi 25
luckrubblts, per pair 30 40

Brussels sprouts, per quart.... 7 IIMeets ,old per barrel l.OoSl.BO
Carrots

Old, washed and unwashed,per bbl or bug 1.0001.75
Cabbages

lleil, per ton 26.004J30.00
lied, per bbl 1.6u4r2.00
Domestic, per ton 15.00617.00
lioniextle. per bbl l.uO'tfl.25

pccu, 11,11 ...... a. iiu'n .lit. uylr bbl 1.6042.00
Chicory, per bbl l.OO42.50

ii,-- blil 1 0fi2.50
luulive, French, per lb !!!.!"! 114f 14
Horseradish, per 100 lbs 3.6"4.i4.60
Kale, Virginia. er bbl 75 ill 1.00
Kohlrabi, N. ()., per 100 bchs . .8.00$ 4.0
Lettuce, per basket 60 y 2.00
Unions

Cuban, new, per crate t.754fl.8S
Btate & Wn., per bskt, crt or

I'tf J.25I.0Orange Co., red, per bag !.75iiMa
(trance to., yellow, per .ug ..2.7517:8.50

Okra. per carrier ..1.0041 2.50
Oyster plant, per 100 bun m ..4OOW5 0O
Peppers, barrels, boxen o: r. .. 1.0012.50

per bbl 1.6a 1.75
llomainc, per basket 1.50'u2.00

l'er box LOOM 2.50
Per barrel l.OOu 4.00

Spinach, Virginia, per bbl l.OOnt.60
biuash, Fla., new white, box. 1.iK)4j2.60

J'or basket 1.60412.00
New yellow 1.004!. 28

Dij iiiir-1- 1 iinujtl 11, per out l.M"U 0
.Marrow, bbl or crate 4J2.00

Turnips, itiilabiigH, per bbl . 60 4i 1 00
White, per bid ..1.264Jt.7l

Watercress, per 100 bunches .. 2.00 1.80
noinouia.Cucumbers, ftoston, No. 1, dos .. 76

Pulsion, No. 2, per dox 8 00
Let luce, per si nip 2.00
III int. per tloaen bunches 6n
Mushrooms, 4 - lit. basket 1.00
Mushrooms, button, basket 50
ll...liul... ...... Ii, i, LiiimI... , 4 ftnllitinniim, I' ivu iiuiiliic. ...vu...,
K h ii in ill. w'n, pr da small bches 80 J 1.00
llhiibarb, w'n, per large bunch.. 40 5 60
lomuiucs, per in dv t

Potatoet.
liermuda. No. 1 late crop, bbl 6.004J6 50

lleriiiuila, No. 2 late crop, bbl 4 5041.00
Long Island. No. 1, per bbl ....9 6041 4.00
Mule ft W'n, per 180 lbi I i6i33.78
Slate, per bag I 00 til. 50
.inline, per imt ion j.ptujv.vv
Maine, per bag ltoyi.lt
European. No. 1, per 168-l- b bug. 2 6642.8I

, Jy., No. 1 .per bskt ....1.251.85
Applet.

Standard barrels
Cropping 10033 60
Spltzenburg 2.00474. 00
Spv 2O04i4.0O

:;0 us 2.0047 4.00
Kin 20Oa'37O
I Hihl. anl.s.m 2.002.50
Kaldwlll 2 25$ 3 21
Hen llavls 2.00(8 S.00
York 1.TG3S.0J
Common 1.0021.75

liox ull kinds
Fancy 0(8 00
l'oor 1.004 2.24

Live Stock.
F.EKVFS Firm, lit 8Val2'4c.
CAIA'KS. Common to prime veali

finlil at $7.5011 per loo lb.; culln.
f4'.7 Culls sold at I4'il7; barnyard
calves nt 845. City drensod veals easy,
at H'ii;7c; country dressed were quoted
at I24i Ifi'.e-

SMKKP ANi T.A MBS. Common ti
piliiiii sheep m. .1.1 ut $3474.50 per 100 lbn.;
culls at $2412.75; common to lamb
at Jo. 54 7.:)7H.; culls, $545.25; yearling,
$5'iiii. tressed mutton ijulet, at To sc.;
dressed lambs at 12'-J- ;

1341 III1,e.; country dressed hothouse
lambs ill $'4l 10 each.

II, k;s. Mght to heavy hog aold at
JO 4ii m, i;o per lo lbs.; a few lots nt
jilt;;,- pigs at $0 25416 40. Country dressed
hogs unchanged, at 7(St0'.jo. per lb, for
heavv to light.

II Y A S 1) STRAW. Itye straw etlll
verv scare. I!av. large bales, timothy,
No' ;t In No. I, l"0 His , $1.10i(i 1.80;, ship-
ping $1; packing. fi5J7rtc. : clover, mix-
ed 'light. $1 Ion l.2ii; heavy, 814J1 20;
pure, $ l ' I 2't; si raw. long rye. iOe.flll;
oat and wheat, ii'frii'V.

Hops.
N V. slate 1 ft . prime to cholre 64 9 H
N Y statu l'.'ll. medium to p'me 50ff 61
N Y state 111 10, prime to choice. .. ,Xou.
N V Suit" li'l". medium to prime.. Num.

Maple Sugar.
There, Is a continued scarcity of sugar

ami Hie niaikei rules (Inn. tiyrup OO

tlui oilier hand is ubundunt and ensy.
Svn.p. M'.H TvS M

- ir, r lb 11 V l
Cnah Produce Marked.

Sent Cottuli D.OOc.

Wheat No. 1 Northern nt Minneapolis

Wheat-N- o. 2 red winter,
Wheat No. 1 Northern Puluth, $1 V
Corn New. No 2 export, f. o b, 4.
Hals No. 2 white, b.t--

.No 2. o. t. t, Huffulo, $1.00
I .ill by Malting, Jl.Ii'Sj c. I. f.. Bur.

- Spring patents, $5 50. 'WlntsS'
straights 4 25.

Mill Wftrn bran, $2 88

$17 25.

I.ard Middle West, 9 46o.
Tiillnw - Prime city. 6c
CiUV- e- Kin No. 7, on the apot, 13' W

Sufcar ell jnulat'M, fine. 6 ocP
i ouacci

H ivana. Tt. X frn
Conn, wrupp-.i- hfn .


